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e are gbul to notice that onr friend offormer days, Caur, John P. Suter, Bnpstendent of telegraph lines on the Westernl.rls,on of the Pa. II. R.f was made the
d of a hlorne gold

y, atcb --OB.",ir,."t,nas
ralued at $375, the gift ofthe ojterators umler his charge. The braveCaptain isen.iHeiitly deservii.gof so valuablea testimonial of good will aud esteem.Attention is Invited to advertisement

v!i .T" f PX ". on Saturday,i f ? r"ce of 1:u"1 1n Cambriatownship, late the property of W,n. Larimer,deceased. Also to advertisement and posl
i'r 2 "a,rp,,,lnH' ijnn sa,e Saturday,

3d, or a lot nf ground In the Tiling oflortage ashingm township, of whichJames J. M Oougl, recently ,Fmd seized.lr,h" y''g ":n Ranmgardner, oftownship, whose mishap is noted else-where, carno very near bleeding to death onSaturday last, and bad it not leen for thetimely arrival of Or. John Lowman, ofJohnstown, who found the psMont withscarcely any blood in his system, at once ap-plied the proper remedies and snatt bed himms it were from the very brink of the grave
tJ easy em,!,Kh tnake a "raise" withthe aid of a little flour and a quantum tuffiHtor Mrs. Griswold's celebrated DomesticMaking Powder, which can l. Wmght forfifteen cents ncr quarter pound package atJemmoii Murray's cheap Imok, drug andvariety store. The baking powder referred

Jo is really the best article of the kind thathas ever been tested in our household, andvre earnestly couiuieud it to the favor of ourfriends.
- T,, way In which the countrv roadshereaway have been hnll-doze,- l 'hy theweather clerk may ii inferred from the fact,

that Mr. John W. Miller and wile left Car-roilto-

in a sleigh aliont noon on Sundaylast and did not reach th s place until nearlynoon on the followingday adislance of no't
more than ten miles. If is proper to say,
lion-over- , that they spent the uight at the
reMdem-e- . of Mrs. Miller's father about five
miles from Eliciisburg.'

Now that ali our readers have, as wehope, eiijoved a merry Christmas and a hap-py New Year, we deem it proper to eall theattention of those among them who are
in such matters to the fact that Mr.Godfrey Wolff, the popular Altoona clothier,has still on hand a large stock of elegant,

winter clothing which he wishes to uispose
of without delay, and for which he will ac-
cept much lower prices than the same arti-
cles brought liefore the holidays. Try him.

The f'riritfae wanted to know in its 9at-nrday- 'a

issue whether it would lw out of or-
der to remark that there was a likelihood of
the Ehennburg nnd Cressou Branch lielng
suoweU up on that day. Certainly it would
Im out of order for that journal to tell the
truth about anything pertaining to Ebeus-bur-g,

ami as the Branch road was umjiies-tionabl- y

snowed up at the time indicated,
the fact does not seem to le a proper subject
for remark, unless the Tribune is willing to
go back on its well-earne- d reputation.

The decorations and music at the Church
of the Holy Name in this place c n Christinas
and New Year's were very grand indeed, the
main altar lieing adorned in elegant style
with artificial flowers and lighted candles to
the number nf mm hundred and twenty-five- ,
or inoiw, ami the side altars and sanctuary
neatly festooned with evergreens and other
decorations, wbi'.e the sacred music, ren-
dered in Hue style by the excellent choir,
was tint only new but very pleasing and im-
pressive to all who beard it.

A middle aged, fine looking man, with
heavy whiskers and mustache, while pass-
ing along Clinton street, Johnstown, a few-day-s

ago, put his hand iu his pocket nnd
found a considerable sum of money which he
had saved by buying a suit of elegant new
clothing frcrn Jas. J. Murphy instead of go-
ing to some other dealer. liny all the wear-
ing apparel you need, dear reader, at Star
Clothing Hall, lo Clinton street, Johns-
town, and our word for it yon will save mon-
ey in the 'peratioi.

We acknowledge the receipt through
our Carrolltown correspondent, whose com-
munication by the way came too late for
publication this week, of a complimentary
ticket of admission for self and lady to a
dramatic entertainment to be given by the
Carrolltown Literary Association on

(Saturday) evening, aad which no
doubt will prove quite enjoyable, as we are
assured that all engaged in this praiseworthy
jlTort to amuse and edify the people of that
vicinity are fully competent for the task as-

sured.
Mr. Joseph Cramer, of Allegheny town-

ship, one of the recently elected Jury Com-missione- rs,

has been iu town since Monday
last, awaiting the srrival of his associate,
Mr. Thos. P. Dnmm, of liarr township, njou
whom at this lime, in connection with the
new Sheriff and the gentleman first named,
devolves the duty of filling the wheel and
drawing grand and traverse jurors for
March term of Court. As the snow drifts,
however, are likely to delay the coming of
bis "confrere" for some time to come, we
S"e nothing for Mr. Cramer to do but "sing
dumb" a littl longer.

On our first page will lie found the pros-peet- us

of the Pittsburgh I'ott for the year
1877. The reputation of the I'ost as an able
and fearless advocate of Icmocra'ic princi-
ple is so well ami widely established that
we need not enlarge, upon its high claims to
a generous and earnest support. The fact
that the yvs is well sustained is evidence
siiflicieut that. Ihe Democracy of the Stale
appreciate at their proper worth the ability
and .'valuable services w hich it has on all
occasions rendered to the party whose cause
it so faii h fully and so consistently advocates.

The attention of our readers is directed
to the, card in our advertising department of
Mr. Wm. Murray, now and for many year
past a leading ami enterprising merchant
of Altoona, who solicits aud certainly de-

serves the patronage of his many friends iu
this county, of which he was long a promi-
nent ami esteemed We can truly
say from experience that, no merchant in the
mountain ciiy or elsewhere deals more jnst-l- y

or honorably with his customers, and
none we are sure is more worthy of a visit
from all w ho wish to get good gos at hon-

est prices, ami that of course includes every-
body.

Kx-Sber- iff TUumer, whom the Herald
sent to Pittsburgh a couple of weeks ago in
charge f nine prisoners for the Western
Penitentiary and a palient for Dixittont, was
presented on Jiew Year's day with a tine
gold pen aud pencil as a tribute of respect
and esteem from F. A. Shoemaker, Esq.
The presentation speech was made by the
generous donor and replied toon behalf of
the worthy recipient by R. L. Johnston,
Esq., shn nf course performed the lalior of
love in his usual happy and witty strain.
For the information of the Trihune it is
proper to say that no banquet followed the
interesting ceremony.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Roard of Poor Directors, held at the connfy
almshouse on Tuesday last, Mr. I. C. Win-singe- r,

of niacklick township, took the place
assigned him at the late election as a mem-
ber of that Imdv, succeeding Mr. Anselm
Weakleii, ot Chest township, whoso term
expired on that day. The present Hoard
consists or Messrs. Charles Flick, Jesse Pate
ferson and Isaas N. Wissinger. The retir-
ing member, Mr. Weaklen, was a faithful,
couscientions and inteltigent officer, and we
have no doubt that his successor, Mr. Wis-
singer, will do equal justice to the position.
More than that, we are sure, could not be
expected from any one.

We learn from Tuesday's Issue of the
1'hila. Tim that A. C. Mullin, Esq.. for-

merly a citizen of this place ami a memiier
of the from Cambria county , tint
"more recently casb'erofa bank In Ashland,
was adviser! on Monday last of a warrant, in
the hands of a Schuylkill minify orlicer, for
his arrest on the charge of conspiracy to de-fm-

said bank while tilling the position
alK.ve named. Ib ing a holiday, the officer
had not lieen able to have his warrant in-

dorsed by a local magistrate. but Mr. Mullin
voluntarily appeared with him liefore Mag-

istrate Carpenter and entered bail for his
appearance at the Pottsville court In the sum
of ten thousand dollars, with Mr. Philip
Collins a his fcorety.

-- A bear which bad Inn a TnoAh i. .
without success was shot and killed In Chest

"'IN w days ago, hy Mr, Johnlantzy who knew where Mr. Rrnin was inthe habit of frequenting, and lay in wait forbin, with the rcsnlt state.!. The Icarcasselglied nearly two hundred pounds.
During the eventful storm on the nightor Decemlier lfith a large tree was blowndown rtnd fell across tl,A ii.t. r , i

friend David Trexler, of Gallitzin township........ j ,u nan u an more man ins shareor misfortunes during the past year or two,and very badly demoralised that strnctnre,but strange to say the horses and cattle inand about the bnilding at the time all escaped
unhurt, even a cow which was held fast bythe prostrate tree and buried beneath a lot ofstraw or hay from the mow was gotten outsafely and was little if any worse for thetree s on-ab- le adventure. One chicken only
paid The forfeit with it's life.

A Fair for the lieneflt of the Church ofthe Holy Name in this place, or rather a
continuation of the same old Fair, has beenin operation at the Gnrley building, on High
street, with rather indifferent success, sincethe night after Christmas, and will remainopen until (Saturday) evening,
when many If not all the articles on exhibi-
tion will bedisposedof, including, if all goes
well, an elegant gold watch and several othervaluable priHes. All who can afford to helpa good cause, however small their contribu-tion, should not. fail to visit the Fair thisevening and evening. Tiiere isno telling, yon know, who may win thewatch and other valuable articles.

A resident of Tockahoe, Ulair county,
who calls himselr Camptietl, but whose realname is John Williams, was arrested at

! Port Matilda, Centre county, not long since,
iinu orongui in tins n ace ami committed tn
jail to await trial for the rather unique crime
to nicanng a. cow irom Mrs. Time Ivirkpat-ric- k,

a widow lady, of Carroll township,
Which he subsequently aold to an Altoonalady named Parker, and from whom it was
recovered on a writ of replevin by its lawful
owner. Williams, who is a notorious char-
acter, having already served one term in the
penitentiary. Is said to have sold four or five,
other cows in Altoona which were in all
probability obtained iu the same way.

Our young friend C. S. Clark, better
known as Sumner Clark, has made his debut
in Marengo, Iowa, his present home, as
Edward Mordaunt, the leading character in
the thrilling temperance drama of "The
Drunkard's Warning" and as Mr. Mackin-
tosh Moke in the new and original side-splitti- ng

farce of "Turn Him Out," both which
were performed on the evenings of Dec. 22d
and Jan. 2d, to no doubt large and appreci-
ative audiences, hy the Dillin Comedy Com-
pany, a local dramatic association which has
at least the merit of presenting a play bill
which for mechanical execution doe infinite
credit to the iJtmwat printers of that city.
Sumner has a taste and talent for the histri-
onic art which fw can excel, and we feel
confident that his parts at least in the plays
presented were faithfully executed.

Mary Toney. who for the pas? thirteen
years or more was employed as cook at the
Bedford House, in Red ford. Pa., died very
suddenly a couple of weeks ago from fright
and over-exertio- the result of a tire which
broke out in a rear building attached to the
hotel and badly damaged and for a lime
threatened to destroy the entire building as
well as much other property adjoining, but
which through the almost superhuman exer-
tions of the citizens, I lie town having no fire
apparatus worth talking about, was literally
snatched from the burning. The deceased,
who was a very large woman, rushed out of
the threatened building with an armful of
wearing apparel and a hand-bo- x in one hand,
while witii the other she wasendeavoring to
drag a heavy trunk afier her. The latter,
however, she finally deserted, and running
across the street, uttered a cry of distress,
when she was assisted Into a neighlor's
bouse, where shedied in a few minutes after.

We are sorry to learn that our young
friend and patron, Mr. Wm. Brady, of Snm-merhi- ll

township, whom- - the Jolnstown
TVtMne justly denominates one of the very
best passenger engineers on the Pa. R. R.t
had his right arm fractured between the
elliow and wrist while taking the Pacific
Express west on last Monday afternoon.
The accident happened at Sang Hollow,
where water is tken into the locomotive
tank from troughs between the tracks while
the train is under full headway, and was
caused by the shute which is let down for
that purpose lieing caught by the ice in the
trough, forcing back the lever on the engine
that controls it, and which in turn struek
Mr. B. on the arm with th painful result
already stated. The injured man left his
engine at New Florence, and after having
the fractured limb properly adjusted by Dr.
John Low man, of Johnstown, returned to
his home near Wilmore, where we hope ho
will soon recover from the mishap. ,

Was IT A MumiFK?-T- he lifeless re-

mains of a man named Anthony Campbell,
as many of our readers will no doubt

were found one morning aliouf lire
years ago in the Cotiemangli river, some
three miles lielow Johnstown, and the gen-
eral presumption at the time and up until a
couple tf weeks ago was that he had leen
accidentally drowned by falling into the
river while in a state of intoxication. This
lielief has now, however, leen shaken if not
dispelled by a letter received in Johnstown
from a lady residing in Cleveland, Ohio,
who declares that her step-so- n, name not-given-

bns confessed that he mnidered and
robbed Campliell iu Millville borough, and
then threw the Ixsly into the water at that
point, the force of the current, the river run-
ning high at the time, carrying it do-- to
the place where il was subsequently found.
This alleged confession lias recalled to the
mind of a gentleman in that vicinity the fact
that a scuffle took place on the night of
Campliell's disappearance iu the rear yard cf
a disreputable drinking saloon in that lor-ougl-i,

and this added to the fact that the de-

ceased was known to have about five hun-
dred dollars in his possession, with which he
intended to make the last payment on some
property purchased by him from the C. I.
Co., an.'l the further fact that when tbelxidy
was taken from the water it bore marks of
violence but no money was found upon It,
gives color to the story recently disclosed in
regurd to his tragic death, and of which his
relatives are said to have entertained strong
suspicions ever since the sad event. Noth-
ing so far as we know has yet leeii done to-

ward the arrest of the alleged self-confess- ed

murderer, but it is certainly not improbable
to suppose that an inquiry into the matter
has at least been instituted.

Whex a discoverer of any scientific sul-je- ct

asks the of the learned In
science, to test the merit and truth of his
discovery by severe tests and practical re-

sults, and Ih'-- n to indorse and recommend
it, it is fair to presume it is valuable for the
purpose intended. Such lias been the course
pursued by Messrs. Hall & Co., proprietor
of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
And all those who have tested it (among
whom we may mention Dr. A. A. Hayes
and S. Dana 'Hayes, Chemists aud State
Assayers of Massachusetts; Walter Burn-ha- m,

M. D., Prof, of Surgery in Penn. Uni-
versity, Philadelphia; Geo. Gray, M. D.,
Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.) as-

sert It is the lest preparation in nse for all
cutaneous diseases of the sea! p. Restores
gray hair to its original color, prevents the
hair from falling out, creates a uew growth.
It is certainly worthy of a trial. Xtwbury-por- t

Herald of GoKjiel Liberty.

Fisf Dfntal, Work. It seems to he
generally conceded that Dr. QuiSUY Scott,
of Pittsiinrgh, has no equal iu the U. S., in
Ihe lino of bis profession. He was awarded
Premiumns over all other competitors in the

I t . l. A.it.nitll for tllA
( worm, in . i'- , - - -
! best Dental work Superior Skill, Work-- j

manship, &e. While bis workmanship,
' skill, &c. are acknowledged to be of a very
snjieiior character, yet his prices, in every

I I ..... - o.1nni..1ii licit? 1 1 1 W . Tin lmru--

amount of business done, is the reason why
his prices are so low.

Every family is interested In flood Dental
Work, and should read the ad vcatisement
carefully of Dr. Scott', to be found in this
paper. "Hi anresthetic U taken by great
number, old and young, every day, and has
been lor years, n is s unnui" wwi,'
pronounced so by the leading physicians of
the country. . . ...........

CorsTEBfEiTERS AmtriTED.-- ia Indi-
ana County Ovng in the Toil. In a portion
of our issue of the 22d nit. we briefly an'nounced the arrest, at the instance of Mr. P.M. Woleslagle, of Wilmore, this county, oftwo men named Lantz and MeMilleu en thecharge of shoving spurious coin of the de-
nomination of halves and qnarters, and now
we find tn the Pittsburgh Gatetli of Saturday
last, which it is proper to say is largely ifnot entirely indebted to the Johnstown TVi
bune for its information, Ihe following ac-
count not only of the arrest of the parties
above named, hot also of the capture of fonr
other members of the same gang, whose
goose was cooked, so to sneak, through dis-
closures made by Lantz. and MeMilleu aftef
their incarceration. The Gazette says :

On Friday exeninfr of last week John Lents
Bnd Shirley 11. MeMilleu. or Iiidisna county,were lodged tn Jail In ttds city to await trisl ona chnt-R- or mauufacturinir and pnssintr coun-
terfeit hair and quarter dollars and nickels.
1 hey were sr rest eel nt Lilly's station, in Cam-
bria county. After their imprisonment they
divuhred the location of the nlsces where these
boa-u- s coins were heinr manufactured, and t

eiHica mat one den could tie round at a ramihouse known ns lt ker s Point, six miles trom
the vilhifreor Marion, In Indiana county, andthe other at a lonely house in the pine reirlonor Clearfield coilntv. nine miles north nf men
Hope, end Just across the borders or Cnmhria.tin Friday evening last Mr. Thompson R. Kim- - Imen, ueputy u. s. Msrslml for the Westerndistrict, accompanied hv constable Oeorire V.l'ringle, of Wilmore, proceeded to Indiana, fortne purpose ot trying to effect the capture or
Ihe ifHiiir- - On Saturday they went to Marlon,and tlirouith the agency or Dr. Thompson,
who owns a store near their objective point,they succeeded tn making the acquaintance ofa man named Kinney, who had been Initiatedonly a few days previous info the mysteries or
making and passing counterfeit coin, and whoproffered his services hi capturing the counter-
feiters. That night they went to Thompson's
store, at Decker's Point, but the men they ex-
pected to find there were ahsent. Waiting un-
til alter midnight they proceeded to the houseot Hick Ayres. where one or the manufactorieswas supposed to tie located, and surroundedthe building. The V. S. Deputy entered andfound Ayres tn bed, while Sanrord Mardis oc-
cupied a couch In another part pr the building.
Both were sound nsleep nt the time, end theofficers had no difficulty in placing braceletson the wrists or Mardis, without disturbing
his repose. Ayres was also secured iu likemanner, and n search nt the premises thenmade. Nothing wns found to indicate theircalling, except about a gallon or plester paris,
which was evidently used ror making molds,
and a smali nie, which served the purpose or
milling the imperfect edge or the coin just at
the vent where the metal was poured into thecast. The prisoners were taken to Indiana andput in i til there, after which the officers, to-gether with Kinney, started for Glen Mope, inUiertiehl comity, where they arrived on Tues-
day. At this place two more men were seen red,
and with this reinforcement the party startedout into ihe pine regions tor thehouseot a man
named Sands, which they reached about mid-night on Tuesday. Knteiing tli building they
found Scott Mardis, uliug Scott Smith, and
Adam Leek, oiia Walters, sitting at a stove
eating apples. They wero arrested, and then
the house whs searched. There were round
two molds mndeout of plaster paris, and which
were uiod for the coining of hair dollnrs.
These are very ingeniously constructed, and
evidenced considerable skill on the part or the
manufacturer. The officers also found iu thehouse n quantity or bogus halves, which hadevidently been nuide quite recenlly. Mardis
and Leek were taken tojohuscown on Wed-
nesday, where an inrormation was lodged
agnim-t.the- berore V. S. Commissioner Hut-ledg- e.

On Thursday they, together with thetwo who lind been committed to the Indianaprison, had a hearing, and in defrtiill or 2.tn0
bail each they were ordered to lie committedto Jail in this city tor trial nt the Februaryterm or court. They were brought here andincarcerated last evening. It mav be remem-
bered that on the ;iuth ot Mav. 1373. .Scott Mar-
dis was arrested at Bandy Vale Cemetery, inJohnstown, on a charge or uttering counterfeitmoney. He was brought to Pittsburgh, andpending the session or tr.e United states Dis-
trict Court Mr. Swoope. the thon District At-
torney, died. Through some technicality Mar-
dis managed to evade the meshes of the law,
and was discharged. Since then he had beenkeeping pretty shady. The arrest or these.jieu will break up a very extensive g tng.

A Goon Showing. The exhibit present-
ed below of the business done by the Johns-
town Savings Bank for the fiscal year ending
Deo. 1st, 1876, asset forth in the sixth an-
nual report of that institution, which alao
shows its resources to be S311.ti01.48, and
places its liabilities, including S13,73ri.20 of
a contingent fund, at Ihe same figures, isev-iden- ce

sufficient, we take it, of the confidence
reposed in the stability and good manage-
ment of that well known and certainly well
patronizetl banking house. Here are the
facts aud figures :

STATISTICAL.
Xnmherot Depositors ... 2,31
Number of open accounts L338
Average to ench Depositor $210 94
Adult! j S7
Minors 'goi
Males 1.6.S8
Females --- j

Kate of DivMenils for 1871 percent.
Itate or Dividends tor 1872 to 1877 ..8 per cent.

Apropos of this very creditable showing
on part of the Johnstown Savings Bank, the
following which we clip from an exchange
will prove interesting;

There arc many men earn good wages andthereby proride comfortable homes, with lo:d andclothing. fir their families whan they have em-
ploy men t. anil whstevor or t heir wages Is left goes
lor beer and other Injurious liquors. When iieha state ot aflairs ss we have exerienccd during
the past year pomes upon them, and their employ-
ment fails, they ,tre In dvUltutfon snd want.
Them U no fund in the Savings Bank to drnwupou Uon. and vain regrets come to them or hard-earne- d

mmiey thrown away on that which can only
injure. The Savings Hank is th poor man's
lrieii'1. and comes to him in the time ol prosperity
and says- - "1 will keep the pennies you can save,
and will employ them for your benefit, anil when
adversity and want come npon you, call on me
and 1 will return your hard-earn'e- d dollars with
Increase."

The past year !ias proved one or hitter experi-
ence to many, but ir (hey will heed the lesson It
teaches and will lay by as tiod proap?rs them, inyears to come they will remember with gratitude
the hardFliips through which they have parsed.
Make the resulvc now to throw away your money
no longer lor drink, hut to lay it by Tor a day ot
need.

A very interesting ami enjoyable enter-
tainment, consisting of music, singing, dec-
lamations, dialogues, etc., was given at the
Correlational church in this place on Wed-
nesday evening last, but it affords ns no
pleasure to say that, owing to the inclement
Weather, and mayhap t ihe stringency of
the money market, the audience was no in
point of numbers what it should have lieen.
The entertainment itself was participated
in by the choir and several other proficient
vocalists, as well as by scores of little folks,
all id' whom acquitted themselves in a very
creditable manner. The singing by the full
class, comprising nearly if not quite two hun-
dred voices, was exceedingly pleasing, and
the poetical recitations of the little girls and
Isiys, many of whom were scarcely "knee
high to a hopper-grass,- " were very enter-
taining, not to say wonderful, considering
that "you'll scarce expect one of my age,"
etc. The efforts of little Harry Shryock, a
Wilmore youth of twelve or fourteen years,
who recited "The Rights of Boys" and "Soc-
rates Snooks" with a grace, clearness anil
precision that was really astonishing, were
heartily encored, as indeed were many oth-
ers of the "literary and musical morceaus em-
braced in the well arranged programme. All
in all, it was an entertainment such as our
Congregational friends, possessing as they
do abundant talent and taste for such enter-
prises, know full well how to get up aud
carry through to a successful issue.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUED l

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS J

Ladies wishing to secure good bargains
In Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, and Gener-
al Dry Goods, should call on us during our
clearing out sale- - our whole stock lieing
marked down io and tinder eot,so as to effect
a rapid clearance, to make way for large
additions to our premises.

HUGCS & HACKE,

Market Street and Fifth Ave.,

PllTfiBCBGH.

Thit have a sovereign cure for quinv In
Cambria county. The editor of the Kbeuaburg
Herald was doctored thus : They boiled a swal-
low's nest In vinegar and mixed it with corn
meal. Then, whether the patient swallowed It,
Or used it as a poultice, we don't know. The
Cnmhria Freeman- is not always particular
bout little details. Anyway, a' cure was effect-

ed in less than forty-eig- ht hours. FtanklinSpectator.
G. TTftifaJI-eT- , what a "ganmix" yon rnnst

be 1 Why the Herald man swallowed it, of
Course. Any d. f. ought to know that a
swallow's nest is of very little account, es-
pecially a a cure for quinsy, without (a)
swallow-i- n' if.

OBITIART.
MCCARTHY. Died, In Oallltsln township, on

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1879, Kkoisa :atharisk, the
beloved and amiable wife of John McCarthy, and
eldest daughter of David and Ann Klin Trexler,
aired 23 years, 5 months snd 18 days. Interment
In the Catholic cemetery at Su Augustine on
Christmas day.

O'NEILL Died. In Mnntcr township, on Sttn-ris- y

morning. Dec. 31st, after a long and painful
illness, which was borne with true Christian tortl-tutnden-

Sn earnest and abiding faith tn themercy and goodness of Ood. Miss Isarkixa O-I- V

kill, sister of Mr. M. M. O Neill. or this place,
aged about 56 years. Interred In SU Mary's (Cath-
olic) cemetery, Loretto, on Tuesday last.

HUFF. Died, In Oreensborg. on the 20th nit.,a daughter or Oeo. F.aud little Huff, aged 8 years.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Au-

ditor by the Court of Common Pleas ot Csmhrla
county to distribute the fund In the hands or H.
KtNKKAD. Esq.. assignee ol Florence 'A'illebrand.
ns shown by his account, hereby gives notice that
he will sit at his office In F.bonShurg, on Trasn t v,
the 2Sth day ol J a scary. 1877. at 2 o'clock, r. u..
when and where all parties having claims are re--
quesiea to present ttiem, or be debarred from
coming in on said fund.

WM. H. SF.CHLER, Auditor.Jan. 5, 1877,-2- t.

""PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.- Estate of Johx Slattert, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate nt said de

cedent, late or Washington township, having beengranted to the undersigned by the proper author
ity, nonce is nereoy given io ail parties indentedto said estate to make Immediate tiavment. and
those having claims against the same to present
mciu uuiy uLuviiucmeu uir sciuemcni anu allowaneo. J. w. CONDON, Executor.

Jan. 5. 18T7.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Hewitt, dee'd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-ary to the estate of John Hewitt, late ofOa'.lttxlnborough, Cambrin county. deoafed, have been Is-
sued to the undersigned, to whom all poreons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment forthwith, and those having claims against
the same will please- - present them properly pro- -
ISitbUU IU DClllUini'lll.

Jan. 6,

THOMAS HEW ITT,
JOSEPH CK1STE, I EecoUri.

, l877.-- t.

"CVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ,Tas. Jos. Dearmitt.Letters testamentary on the estate or .las. Jos.Doarmltt, late of Clearfield township, deceased,having born granted to the undersigned by theof Cambria county, all persons Indebted

to said estate are hereby notified that payment
tr.nst be made without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated tor settlement.

JOHN WAONKK. )
james Mcmullen, K?ntori.

Jan. 6, 1877.-fl- t.

QRPIIANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Osmbria county, the undersigned willoffer at Public SSale, at the hotel of J. s. Kiel Inthe village or Portage, on S5ATI UDAT, KFU't Sd,
1877, at i o'clock, r. n.. the Tallowing describedreal estate, of which .Tanks .1. McHocoh died
scire.', to wit : A PI EC E on LOT of OKm-I- iisituate In the village of Portage. Washington
township. Cambria countv, adjoining lands or
Wm. McKenzie. I. C Caldwell, and others, con-
taining 4 Perches, more or less, having thereonerected a ll story Pi.afk Hcrsc.Tkrws op Salb. One-hal- f the purchase moneyto be paid on confirmation of sale and the balanceIn one year thereafter, with Interest, to he securedby mortgage and judgment bond of the purchaser.

DANIEL BOYLE.
VALENTINE CRAMER,

Executors of Jas. J. McOocgh, dee'd.Jan. . 1877.-3- t.

""PXKCUTRIX'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE!

Dy virtue or an orler or the Orphans' Court or
Cambria eonnty. I will offer at I'utdic Snlo. nearthe late residence or Wm. Larimer, deceased. InCambria township, on H A 'I'M' It I V. rtH'V24fli. IR77, Ihe following described property, to
wit: That certain PIECE or PA RCEL of LANDbeginning at a post corner of lands ot Robert and
John T. Williams; then e by lands of John T.Williams, east 102 pe.chcs. to a maple: thence bv
other lands or the heirs or Wm. Larimer, north
2.r perches, to a post; thence north 7d degrees,
west 32 perches, to a beech : thoncc north 20 .leg..!
cast perches, to a chestnut ; thence nortii 70 de.grecs, west 23 perches, to a whito Oak; thence
south TO degrees, west 64 perches, to a hickory ;
thchce south 36 degrees, west if2 perches, to a Span-
ish oak ; thence by land or K. Williams, south U77'
lurches, te t!c place ot beginning containing luAfKf'.s, more or less.

TERMS O K S A I.E. One-thir- d ol the purchase
money on confirmation or sale and balance in two
equal annual payments, with Interest, to he

hy jndgment bond and mortirige.
Iale to commence at 2 o'cloek p. hMARY JANE LARIMER.

"Executrix or William Larimer, deM.Cambria Twp., Jan. ft. l877.-3- t.

DON'T YOU KNOW
CARPETS.CAKPH T S,
C A It P E T S,
C A KPKTS,
CARPETS.CARPETS.
C A R P V. T S,
C A KHF.T S,
C A R P E T S,
PRY GOODS,
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY

noons.
COOPS,
(toons,coons,
ROODS,
ROODS,
noons.
GOODS.

Oreat Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Varietr,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variet v.
Oreat Variety.

What to Do?
Why visit Al-
toona and buy
your Carpets.
III! Clot hs. Drj
Ooods, Dress
Goods, Notions,
Carpet Chain.
Cotton Yarn.
A.C. fVom WM.
MURRAY,
who keeps tho
Inrgest assort-
ment In the city
and sctls nt pri-
ces which other
dealers cannot
match. Wake
up when you go
there, and lind
the place where
noaid vantage Is
taken and no
tricks of trade
practiced at

TO

OIL CLOTHS,
OIL ('M)TH-t- ,

OIL (LOTUS,
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS,
Of L CIOTHS.
OIL CI.OTHS,
OIL CLOTHS,
And Notions,
A no Notions.
And Notions,
And Notions.
And Notions.
A sn Notions,
Ami Notions,
Am Notions,
And Notions,
Great Variety,
G real Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Orent Variety,
Great Variety.
Great Variety.

1317 ELEVENTH AYE.,
Yltoona9 Xiv. t.l

WITH COMPETITORS FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD,

THE ONLY CENTENNIAL
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

FOIl DENTAL ItXIIIltlT WAS

C,nincy .A.- - Scolt,
S78 1'esa Arenac, rittsbargh. Ta.,

For finest Sieclmens of Natural Teeth Ailed with
pure Gold and Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold.
Silver. Platinum. Vulcanite, Celluloid. Rose
Pearl. Ebony Gum. English Flesh-rxdn- r Oum,
Mineral lime, and Scott 'sOum Enamelled Hnso.
Also, for the Groat Atmospheric Disk, for re-
taining Artificial Teeth firmly in place.

In addition to this high recognition oT Pr.
Scott's Or-sa- t Pental Skill he is also endorsed
by the leading Editors. Physicians. Ministers,
Attorneys, and Business men ol Pittsburgh.

Pr. Scott continues Inserting the floest Oold
flliings at from (1 to to, and the best Vulcanite
sets ot teeth for fl2: other styles ror15 to 176,

FlN K OOLD SETS, 75tolftO.
Perfect fit and sa'.ISlsc'Jon guaranteed In Alt,

Stvles of work. Fine Gold sets warranted to be
Tit E REST MADE IN THE WORLD.

Take onlv Pr. Scott's pleasant and aht tlntelu
st'e anaesthetic for the painless ext-actl- on or
painless tilling of teeth, and run no risk

I.ACUHINO GAS 13 DANGEROUS.
Write to above address and make an appoint-

ment, and you will only hnve to remain in Pitts-
burgh one day to get a set or teeth or have any
operation performed.

The Centennial specimens are now on exhibi-
tion at 378 Fenn Ave., Pittsburgh.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
election of Directors of the Pro-

tection Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cam-
bria county will he held at the office of said com- -

any, in Ebenst.Urg. on Mosoav. the sitli of5 aki'arv. Is77. between (he hours ol 10 a. m. and
1 t r. H. T. W. PICK, Secretary.

Pei2t, i;-- 5. t.

THE CROWDS OF PEOPLE

' WHO PAIL I COMUUEOaTS AT TBK

NEW CASH STORE
OF

PRICE, BAXTER, JONES & CO,

REAR A WAT WITII Til En

AMPLE TESTIMONY
- THAT TIIE:

Great Eldorado
FO- R-

CHEAP GOODS
OF ALL KIND3

HiS BEEI1 FOUtlD AT UST!
--WHERE-

BETTER BARGAINS!
AND MORE OF THEM!

FOB CASH, AND CASH GKLY,
CAN BE HAD THAN AT

An; Cthr III?.-- in Mhi lizMi,
AND THE

RE1S0X WHY THIS IS THUS
will bo apparent to all when we say, as we can

and do without fear of successful con-
tradiction from any source, that

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK
to be found tn Ebcnsburg;

WE BELL for CASH asd CASH ONLY
treating our customers all alike :

WE ACCUMULATE NO BAD DEBTS
for cash buyers to pay ;

Wb Manufacture Ohr Ows Blankets,
Flannels, Casslmercs, Ac. ;

WE BUY ALL OUR OTHER GOODS
In largo quantities and at tho lowest prices at- - j

tainauie ; nence it is tnat we are enabled to

SELL AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES
than the credit system will afford.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
and Invite comparison at to the quality of our

goods and the prices asked lor theux.

We Receive Xeiv Gtxxt JSeery TKty 2S0 aad 2S2 St..
and give our customers the benefit of any de-

cline In price as soon as it occurs.
WB MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED

LUM BERYEX'S FLANNEL.
WE WANT AND WILL PAY THE BEST PRICES F33
800 DOZEN

f 600 KKfl." OF nUTTER.
2,000 Lbs. t hesh Koi.L DUTTER.

MOTE. Having recently enlarged our Store
Rooms to double their former rapacity, we are
better prcpnrod ttmn ever to aecommodnteand
wait npon the crowds who dnily throng our es-

tablishment in quest ot goot goods at bottom
prices, and would therefore solicit nil who have
not yet psid us s visit to do so nt once, sno be
convinced, ms we sre sure they will be. that we
mean exactly what we say when we assure all
the world and the rest or mankind that we are
on the warpath auainst high pricet and intend
to fight it nut to the bitter end. So bring along
your cash or prodmre and seo what J'ou Will
see iu the way of big bargains.

Respectfully yours,
Pryce, Baxter, Jones & Co.

Ebsnsburg, Nov. St, l!TB.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK!

120 ronton St., Johnstown, Pa.
nilARTERfin SEPT. 12. 1S70. HEP IS ITS
V,' received tf ll sums not less I linn t )ne I loilsr.
Present rate ol Interest, six percent, interest Is
duo In Ihe months of June nnd Ifeccmber. and If
not withdrawn Is added to the dep. sit. thus com-
pounding twice a year wiihout troubling do de-
positor to call or even to presrnt the lcp.dt txmk.

Money loaned on Real Estate. Preference, with
liberal rates and long time, given t borrower' of-
fering first uiorteaire n lanns worth feuromiore
tiroes t he nniount ol loan desired. retcrcuce
perfect titles, etc, required.

This corporation Is exclusively a Savings Rank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discounts
granted. No limn? on personal security.

Klsnk applications lor borr-.wcrs- . copies of the
rules s, and special law relating to this
Hunk, sent to any address desired.

Thvstkks James Cooper. David Pibert. C B.
Ellis. A. .1. Hawes, K. W. Hsy, John L"tnati, It.
Haumer, )r Daniel iI cLatnrli lin, D. J. Morrell,
James Mc.Millen. Jstncs Morley. Lewis Plitt. M.
A. H"gs. Conrad Suppes, George T. Swank, and
W. W. Walters.

D ANIEL .T. MORRELL, President.
FnASK D i BiiT, Treasurer.
Cvacs Euosa. Solicitor. J

THIS !

ftS.25040 worth or spice In various newspapers
distributed through thirty States, will be sold for

700 cash. Accurate insertions guaranteed. A
list or the papers, giving daily and weekly circula-
tion and printed schedule id rte, sent free on ap-
plication to GEO. P. ROW ELL CO.. Newsy

Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row, Now York.
Nov. 24, ls78.-i- m.

UPITOR'S NOTICK. Having
been appointed Auditor by the Court

of t'ommon Pleas of Cambria to report
distribution of the money In the han.tsof John A.
Hlalr arid John Lewis, act in- Aslnees of the

Ebcnsburg Mining and M.mulariuring '.Vnn-Iianv-

(as shown bv their first and partial ac- -
. count.) to and amongst the parties entitled to re
mit the same, notice is nereoy given tnii l win
attend to the duties of said appointment, at my
office in Ebcnsburg. on Tcesiiav, January lfith,
ls77. nt S o'el.K-k- . r. M- -. when ami here all part-
i- s Interested must present their claims or be de-
barred from coming in on said fund.

GEO. W.OAT.MAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg. Pec. 20, lS7.-3- t.

UnTrOIl'S NOTICE The tin- -
rlersifrned, bavinp been appointed Au-

ditor by the Orphsns l onrt of ?airtria (county,
to report distribution or the fund In the hands of
Joseph risie. administrator mm f frtnmrnlit nn-sr- 'i

of Aire Kearney, iate of Monster township,
dee'd. as shown by his nrst and nnal aceouut. to
and among the jwmles entitled to receive the
same, hereby gives notice that he will sit at
bis office, in" Elienstiurir, on Ekikav, Jasrauvlt Ii. IsTS, at 2 o'clock, r. m., to attend to the du-
ties of said appointment ; when and where all per-
sons interesied may attend It thav see proper.

V2. 21, Ittfl. flt. J. G, LAKE. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the

Orphans' Court nt Cambria county to reM.rt dis-
tribution of Ihe rands In the hands of Charles
Huxton. admlnistratiiror Israel Ooughtiour. dee'd.
a shown bv his first and partial account . hereby
notifies all persons Interested that ho will attend
to the duties of said ppointmcnt at his office in
Ehensburg. on Fkioav. the llN dry er J a St-
art. 1h77, st 2 o'clock. P. at., when and where all
parties having claims are required to present
them, or be debarred from coining in 011 said fuud.

ALV1N EVANS, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Deo. 18, 176. --St.

W ATC II M A K I N 0. 1 Uvinc tak
en the tootn formerly

occupied by II. Kinkead, Eq.. in
the rearot the old FrkkM n i.flice
and next door to M L. Oilman's
sore. High street.t he undersigned
w in Id resnoct Inllr inform t he imh--

; lie that he is prepared to repair cloeVs watches,
Jewelry, etc.. at short notice, in a workmanlike,
manner, and at Ihe lowest Hring prices. Please

i give me a call. CAUL KIYINICS.
j Late wi'h Mr. Jos. Weieser.
I Ebeniburf , Oct. 20, 18.6,-l- y.

vmsm rmntm tea?.'.

mmkm
3Tri mi i"k (ittirors,j

i - - ; ' t -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

O-F-

--AND-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALK11S IX

HEATING PARLOR an! COOKING

AN- D-

nORE-R'RMSn- iC GOODS GENF.MLLY.

TIX, COPPER & SIIEET-IRO- "i

ntOXPTLt ATTENDED TO.

NoS.278, TVasIlifltcn

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

ONLY REMEDY
I OR

HARBJFMES.
CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS

All wanting FRUIT FARMS, especlellv adsp-tte- d
o the growth or the VINE, where it is no

established success an I pays La H;r. PuortT.
The land is alsondnpti-- to ot Peich-e- s.

Pears, Apples, and small Ii uitE: also. Grains,
Grass and Vegetables.

Many hundreds or excellent YlNF.VARliS,
FsiiMscan now Its-en-.

THE LOCATMN is only 31 miles south ofPhilndelphia. by Railroad, in mild,
climate, nnd at the verv dors of the New York
and Philadelphia Markets. Another 1 tad roadruns dirv.'t to New York.

THE PLATE In slres'lr LARGE. SUCCESS-
FUL and PROSPEROUS". Churches. Schools,
and other privileges arc alrtttdy established.
Also, Mann fsct'-rie- s or Shoos, Clothing, GW-ss- ,

Straw Goods, and other things, at which diffiT-e- nt

mctntieieof a family can procure employ-
ment.

It litis been a IlEAt.Tn Rv.onT for anme years
rest for peoplesnfTcrlng Trom pnlimoiary efTeC-tion- s,

asthmx. catHrrh.'ngue and debility, many
thousands of w hum hae entirely reeowred.

A new Brick lintel has just Peen completed,
lOd feel rront, w ith hack buildings, four storieshigh, including French roof, and all modern
Itnprovt-mtnt- s r.ir the accommodation of vis-
itors.

PntcEor FARM LAND, 23.to rtn ACRr.
payable by in.tallments. within the period of
four years. In this climate. CO acres d landplanted out to vlrea will count 19 tiiuth u 100
acres rurther north.

Persons linseonainted with Fruit Orowlr.g
can become familiar with It in a lime uiaceootit ot oirroundiiigs

FIVE ACRES. ONE ACRE, and TOWN LOTS,
In Ihe towns of I.auUisvllle mid Vim laud, also)
for sale.

Whilst visiting the Ccntenntsl Exposition
Vineland can be vislttnl at small expense.

A purer eontslulng full Information will b
sent free or cost on application to CHARLES
K. LANDIS. Visei.sND. X. J.

The following is an extract from a descrip-
tion ot Vinclatid, written by the well-know- n

agriculturist, Solon Robinson, and published
Iu the New York Trilmnr:

All the farmers were of the "well to do sor'
snd someof them, who have tnrned their attention
to fruits snd market gardening, bsve grown rich.
The soil is loam, varying fr.nu sandy to clayey,
and sur'ace gentlv undulating. Intersected with
mall streams ami occasional wet meadows, la

which deposits of pent or mifk are stored, suffi-
cient to fertilire the who e upland surface, after
It has been exhausted ol Its natural fertility.

It it certainty onr o f tilt mon' extrn'i ee traett, in
an elmowt Irrrl poti'tinm. anil tm'MMe enniition
for pleawant farming, thet vt tapir nf thit dt ot
the U'rtter Vreiriri. H found so.nr of the oli-t- tt

farm mpparenllu jatl at proiSMV" productive
c cleared of forett fifty or a hundred years
ago.

The geologist would soon diseover Ihe cause of
this continued fertility. The wh.de country Is a
marine deposit, and all through the soil we f und
erfienees or calcareous substanees. ceueraily in
the form or indurated calcsrenus marl. sh.-wlt;-

many distinct forms or ancient shells, or tbe ter-
tiary formation : and thit marly tubttanre it rat-ire-

all through the toil, in i rerw
erta and in the trvrt condit ion mott ratilf a.tint-tinte- d

by luck jtltnlt at the farmer ilriim tn eulti.o.

&:it'&&ji43JZs

JOSEPH YEISSER,

IS prepared to buy FURS oral! k'nd. for which
he will pay the h in best price in cash, liod

and Grey K..x. Rear, l(acc,n. titter. Mink andMnkat skin are specially desired.
P. S, A large assortment or elegant t'UK'KS

on hand an l lor sale ai the very 1 ou-ks- t no vki:.Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, lie.. .rmptlv rr-- ired
and warranted, and thai too at lower rates t lis 11

has heretofore been charged In this eomtnnnlt v.
Those who have tried uie know what 1 ran do atiit
those who have not are respeet full v lev. ted to kivetne a call. JOSEPH W EISS l:R.

Dec 1, 1S76. Colonnade lluw, Ebcusburg.

rV. W. DICK,
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

t:it kxs n 1 a, M .
Policies written at short uotlee in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ant alber l lrst ! (ninpanle.

Ebcnsburg. Sept. 22. 178 -- ly.

C;fi 1 week in ynr nwn town. Term and SN ..ut
t at free. H, kiiun K Co., l oi.Uud, Aie


